Graduate Studies Committee
October 16, 2012

Members Present: P. David, L. Vyhanek, D. Heo, J. Yoder, A. Panchenko, J. Goodstein, S. Marsh

Members Absent: C. Corbett, T. Jenkins

GPSA Student Member: E. Christensen, G. Gabrielyan, R. Walling, R. Barnhart

Graduate School Staff: D. Sellon, P. Sturko, B. Caro

Meeting was called to order with quorum at 3:05 PM.

Action Items
Meeting Minutes for 10/2/12 - Approved

Courses:
BIOLOGY 462/562: Community Ecology - Approved
CE 550: Hydroclimatology - Approved
CROPS 545: Quantitative Trait Improvement - Approved
CS 518: Advanced Analysis of Algorithms - Approved
EE 523: Power Systems Stability and Control
ENGR 420/520: Multidisciplinary Engineering Design - Tabled
ENGR 421/521: Multidisciplinary Engineering Design II - Tabled
NURS 565: Information Management for Clinical Practice - Tabled
PharmSci 582: Advanced Topics in Geriatrics and Geriatric Pharmacotherapy - Tabled
PharmSci 702: Master’s Special Problems, Directed Study and/or Examination - Tabled
ENGR 420/520: Multidisciplinary Engineering Design - Tabled
NURS 565: Information Management for Clinical Practice - Tabled

Programs:
BSN to Ph.D. Program in Nursing - Tabled
Ph.D. in Environmental and Natural Resource Sciences - Tabled
Graduate Certificate in Managing Financial Resources - Approved

Bylaws:
Chemical Engineering - Tabled
Foreign Languages - Approved

Meeting adjourned at 4:10 pm